World Population Day {#cesec10}
====================

World Population Day is organised by the UN Population Fund (UNFPA) and takes place every year on July 11. This year the focus is on adolescent pregnancy, particularly in developing countries. Adolescent pregnancy is also the theme of the UNFPA\'s forthcoming *The State of World Population* report.

Drugs for breast cancer {#cesec20}
=======================

The NHS is to offer preventive drugs to thousands of women with a family history of breast cancer. NICE says tamoxifen or raloxifene taken daily for 5 years can reduce breast cancer risk by 40%. It recommends that choices of preventive treatment are carefully considered before a joint decision is made by the patient and doctor.

Generic drugs {#cesec30}
=============

The US Supreme Court, in a 5--4 ruling, decided that generic drug manufacturers cannot be held responsible for faulty drugs---a victory for the pharmaceutical industry, but a setback for American consumers, who can no longer file lawsuits for injuries from defective medication. The court reasoned companies should not be liable for products approved by the US Food and Drug Administration.

Irish hospice care {#cesec40}
==================

Nearly 2500 terminally ill patients are denied hospice care in Ireland every year, according to a report by the Irish Hospice Foundation calling for the number of hospice beds to be tripled. Large areas have no hospice services or inpatient units, meaning that patients who cannot be cared for at home must be admitted to hospital.
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New HIV infections {#cesec50}
==================

Since 2009, new HIV infections in children have fallen by at least 50% in seven sub-Saharan African countries, such as Ghana and Malawi. Others are making progress---overall numbers for 21 countries have decreased by 38%---but further efforts are needed to achieve the [Global Plan\'s](https://www.unaids.org/en/media/unaids/contentassets/documents/unaidspublication/2013/20130625_progress_global_plan_en.pdf){#interrefs10} goal of a 90% reduction by 2015.
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PAHO\'s and UNICEF\'s joint efforts {#cesec60}
===================================

On June 25, 2013, PAHO/WHO and UNICEF agreed to strengthen their joint efforts in a new plan to collaborate in reducing the burden of malnutrition and non-communicable diseases; and in the accelerated implementation of PAHO\'s Strategy and Plan of Action for Integrated Child Health to help children attain their full potential in physical, mental, and emotional health.

MERS-CoV update {#cesec70}
===============

On June 26, the Saudi Arabian Ministry of Health announced seven new laboratory-confirmed cases of [Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus](http://www.who.int/csr/don/2013_06_26/en/){#interrefs20}. WHO received reports of cases originating in Jordan, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, and the United Arab Emirates. Cases were also reported by France, Germany, Italy, Tunisia, and the UK. So far 40 of 77 infected people have died.

Off the menu {#cesec80}
============

UK doctors are campaigning for a ban on the sale of unhealthy foods, such as chocolate and sweets, in hospitals. Representatives have agreed that the British Medical Association should support the movement, but the NHS Confederation stresses that healthy options are already available and that patients value a choice.

Rubella in Japan and Poland {#cesec90}
===========================

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommend that women who are or might be pregnant should consult their doctors before visiting [Japan](http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/alert/rubella-japan){#interrefs30} or [Poland](http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/alert/rubella-poland){#interrefs40} because of the rubella epidemics. Since May 29, more than 8500 laboratory-confirmed cases have been reported in Japan. In Poland, there have been more than 26 000 cases this year. The triple vaccine (measles, mumps, and rubella) is not recommended for pregnant women.

Tobacco lawsuit {#cesec100}
===============

Philip Morris International, a tobacco company, has sued the Government of Thailand over a planned law requiring the company to increase the size of warnings on cigarette packs. The graphic warnings against smoking would cover more than 85% of the packet (compared with 55% previously), more than in any other country.

Surgery for smokers? {#cesec110}
====================

The Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists are revising guidelines that will offer tobacco users on waiting lists for surgery the opportunity to quit smoking. This strategy aims to reduce the risks of serious complications during recovery---surgeons will not be allowed to delay or cancel operations.

Retirement for chimpanzees {#cesec120}
==========================

The US National Institutes of Health (NIH) recently finalised its decision to retire at least 300 chimpanzees to sanctuaries. This decision was made after the Institute of Medicine assessed the value of chimpanzees for biomedical advancement. The NIH will continue to keep up to 50 chimpanzees for future research.

For ***The Lancet* News podcast** see <http://www.thelancet.com/lancet-news-audio/>
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